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Asset or Detrime.ni? 
What does Mercer mean to you? Stop antl 

answer truthfully just what your Alma 
;\1ater means to you personally. . . 

Is it an institution whose traditiOns, 
;·_,. : 1 im·cm~nts, and merits meA!l absol~.t~ly 
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Side Slants BY . 
Bill Pre.ton 

Prop .. of W.u.dara chapel • • • . -
.General conaen.u. seem~ to be that little wu aec:ompliahed by 

the student chapel dilcuslion on the honor S)'St.em lu~ Wednesday. 
Dr. Trimmer, in his customary, capable manner, rave several def
inite · instances where an honor ll)'ltem· had 10lved cam~ prob· 
!ems in other schoob; .still, the fact remaiN, atudents were heal· 
tnnt in expressing themselves concemln& Mercer'• problem ln the 
open forum that wu to follow Trimmer'• epeeeh. · . 

Some few think ·that the proposed S)'atem is sponeored by • 
campus organizations-either Blue Key, Mi.niaterial ~iatlon, o~ 
other campus groups. This honor &)'Item positively lS an eUort on 
thl' part of representative studenta, ln all ph~ of Merce~. lite, to 
improve ronditions. The honor system might be called a IUOCii· 

tion·" members bnckini the movement ~ anxious to hear atu~ent 
opin·i~n if a better means can be found ouulde of an honor ayate~ 
to stress each individual's "honor, J"'!!pect, and J'8I)OilllbiUty 
while they are in attendance at our univenity. lmprovcmtent is 
the need. · 

•••••• 
Forum it in order • • • 
Tul'Sd.1.y night in Roberts chppel a discllSilon of the honor JYI· 

tl'm is sch<'duled. Strange it was that last Wednesday when ltud· 
cnt opinion was cane~ for in chapel, atuden~ were reluctant to 
express their views, but .when chapel w~ over; private ~ 
on the pros on!f cons were conducted in little private ilrl'OUpl over 
the campus for the next . few minutes before class. . 

· n6thing to you, or are· yo~ proud to say, I m 
t\ Mercerian" because yo~ kno~· and appre
<' iatc your school as you should . . 

Do you tak~ every opportumty .to bla.o;
pheme evervthing from the meals 111 She1·- · 
wood to so~e "tyrant" on the faculty, or do 

· \ 'OU take pride in all the fine things we ha\'e, 
: .. Hf o\'erlook the flaws ? 

Criticism, which. should have been atatcd before the entire atud.· 
ent body, wu thrown left and right, pointed at th~ spontorinl 
the ·ll\ovement. Those who object so stronglY. to the p~ should 
go to the forum Tuesday night and iron out their objections; those 
in favor of the plan shou.ld attend the meeting and give , their 
reasons for advocating it. If the proposed plan is full of so·called 
" loop-holes," thl! wording can 'be changed. ··· Do you take an anta~o.nistic_ attitude to

, .. :U'd anything the ndmm1strallo!1 p~o~;oses, 
instead. of thinking of the many pn\'llegcs 
you enjoy as a Mcrcerian? Freedom at Mer
cer is more than any other school offers. Do 
rou appreciate it, 01' kick beC~\USC there's II 
"silly old rule" about not cuttmg more than· 
f!fl(!('ll classes? . . 
D~ · you -take pride in being re,acuonary 

on everything proposed that ~oesn t further 
vour social designs .or that mcreas~s. your 
;teademic burdens, or do you cooperate to 
your fullest to do the things that. higher 
minds think are best? 

When you find something that you con
~cientiously think isn't ju~t wh_at 1t slu~uld 
be, do you immediately begm ~ ~1rnde. agamst 
the first member of the adriumstrat1on that 
you think of and condemn the whole school 
as a "lousy set-up," or .do you sanely pl'\!
sent your complaint to the proper person as 
any rensonable student should? 

• Does it thrill you to humiliate Mercer. oo
fore others and do you take pride in dcsr-. 
crating even her property, to say nothing of 
her nall)c, or does it make you fighting mad 
to hear· someone make a crack about the 

·school or to leam of !lOme underhanded, will 
ful destruct ion of property? 

Finally. do you actually feel . that 1\fercm· 
• is nn asset or a detJ·iment to you? And more 

important than that, DO YOU FEEL THAT 
YOU ARE AN ASSET · OR A OETRI-
MENT TO MERCER? . . 

Put yourself in one cl<L"il or tlw other. If · 
--you belong to the ~set group--coopcrativ·e; 

prog)'Cssi\'e, fair-minded, nnd loyal- Mcrcc•· 
needs you. Otherwise, ~hen! iii no place for 
vou ·on ·tllc Mercer campus, and despite any 
beliefs that t he ~rass is greener across ih~:
fcnce, I doubt t'if ally real uni\'crs ity has a 
pf:1ce (OJ' .\'OU. 

Mmly sturll' lltS have summed all th i's up 
in thei r ' attitude toward ·Mercer lik~ this : 
''Love it u•· lPa,·c it." 

Ynu' nrc the j udge. _:F, M. 

Ad A.strn Per Asperf:t 
Mercer's ninth annual Pil~rimage_ Day is. 

· ·over, und it was quite n succm>.s. Large num
bers of Pilk rims came to look the place over 
and ma1iy of them sp('nt the night. '\\'e hope 
they were favorably impressed. . 

The outstandiug feature of tile celebration 
was the May Day -festival and hearty con
gratulations _are in order for Miss Frankie 
Dowis, who attained the stars through 
great difficulties. She literally · did every
thing except actually build the stage. She 
begged, borrowed, or otherwise acquired the 

. ·court cost~mes; she <;tid what , decorating 
she had time for ; she even paid for the mllid of honor'll bouquet out ot her own pocket. 

Maybe neXt year' the school will see fit · to 
· ·help a little, and. the felltival Will be more 

l(lamOI"Qu&. At least, ita UaiiJtance would be 
., · :-~ted. . . 

:,: .. ·~;. : . 
'·' . . 

lf amendments to tht> plan are necessary, the proper amend
nwnts can be made. Everyone has surely had access to a . copy ot 
the system since· it was published in the Cluster, and a careful 
study can be rnn!!e before voting occurs. 

Private criticism is unfair- it should be donc,openly .. 

Sweetpeas & Stinkweed 
lly ltm Iiiii! 

Here's a new column..:...it's really a peach. 
Sweetpeas and stinkweed- a little of each. 
Some folks like 'em, some folks don't-

We like 'em. 
. Upon delving into our botanical resources, we uncovered 

the mo5t highly odiferous ~tink· 
Wel'd known to ma(l.kind. And 
at this time we proudly pre
sent it to the school adminis ·. 
tratipn for liquidating the Pan · 
H<'llenic dance last wet,>k-cnd: 
Was it not a' low and dirty 
deed? 

A .swectpea to .big, hand 
some Bill. Shizle:r, with the 
de licate coiffure, for his un
limited power ovt>r the fairer 
st>x. [t seems that Bill sent an. 
~rder to a certain U. of G. maid
en to makP it a point to be in 

· Bainbridge this week-end. Still 
.carry ing a torch, Bill? 

Since Dot Hall has become a 
stud C'nt at M.U. (pronounced 
Ministerial University), she. tiii.s 
t he whole campus ga-gn. Evo:'r 
notict> the dumb expression on 
Tom Lattimor•'• fac~? To hcr 
we ~h;c a sweetpcn. 

Poor Hal Bell- it S1·cms that 
he will n<"wr learn tha t it ~akc~ 

more ttia'n he 's got to stake o 
claim in a gal. He's tried hard 
but a lways foils. · Stinkweeds 
galol't' !!! . 

Anot her s tinkweeder-the in
cendiary redhead, Iris Wunn. 
has gone the way of all flesh. 
She listened too long to the 
smooth talk of A.W.O.L. From 
all 'reports he enjoyed Pilgrim

. ag~ Day to the utmost-in 
~ynt'hburg. 

A :~weetp<'a to Doc Hhch· 
cock. He has everyone in doubt 
as ' to whether · his heart is 
whrre his pin i3--We don't 
think so. Nice work, if it does
n't bat'kfire. 
--u ~ - stinkwced was eve r 
nwarded sul't'ly L. H. Johuon 
d.••ser vPs one for trifling ·with 
the affi.'Ctions of Betty WUaott. 
1t sC"cms that upon the return 
or Mias Wftt. L. H. has hnd to 
rC"nrrangc his plans. 

R~ ... With 
'DEACON' DALEY 

Writing a column anr w"k is no Hlf job. but It is doubly hard 
this wcPk for this Is the last bit ot copy I . wHl write for .T'nr. 
Cluster. N<'xt Friday it . will be Private Russell Daley, United 
States Anny. .. 

Tbe end 'of a college cane; usuall:r m•aaa partiDg from a place 
that hu come to be like home to you, and leaving the best frit>nna 
you have ever known. After graduation one always looks forward 
to returning to the campus at h orn i.'Coming 'or some other timr 
and .having reunions with classmates. Here and there alone the 
way fanner school-mates meet and stop to talk about the fun 
th .. y had at good· old Mercer. Friendships_ fostered in collete do 
not end with. itradualion. Fraternity brothers, 110rority aiaters. 

. s wecthcl'lrts and just plain friends keep in toach with one anohpr 
anq with the alma. maier. Such it! gl-oaduaUon in peacetime. · 

GraduaU011 in thia year of ·WBI' 110 ~· DOt the' ..... F• iaaa;
of my friends, fraternity brothers, and poealbly for me Jbere wlll 
be no mor~ home<:omlnp. Thia year'a ae~ d .. wUl IIC&tter to 
the (our ·comen of the IIObe. Some wi.ll be in the arm)', navy, 
and mArine corps. Others wW be worldq iD ·war ·fnduatrte. and 
others will be atudylnl medicine or for the ~- Tbe7 will all 
be . united 1n the rreat f~t to stamp out Nazlila\ Fuclam, and 
the men Jram .the land of the "riillDC 8e\IIL • .. · · · 

: ·' 
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ltNfELihl·~~t~ 
Tile KeJi/l6l~ 

· . WITH WEI.1II . ~ 
[The opinjons exp~ 1n thll CO~ .._ ·• , • • 

thOle ot the writer IIDd do not ~ · · · 
agree wlth the Cl~a editorial PolJQ;·l ·, · · .~ 

... 
As tbis ,_. draws d~ -~ _ita ~~ ~~ 

· ~e have ntddenly re.uied that we ba.- ·~ 
two weeka more in wbieh to reflect the ~ 
1ctiona of thla campu.. Before we kNDL lOr the 
lut time, we want to take an opportunit7 to:. 
''thank" the T•legrepb lodety Ecll* . for lwr 
splendid cooperation with our ec:hool thll ~. 
and 7can put. : · · .. • 

Frankly, we wonder what is Mila MeKara par
ticular avenlon to our alma mater. She ~ 
Jy lives Virafnla sc:hooll, Alabama aeboolll; · ~ 
of course, Wealeyan (her alma mater) pre<*~~ · 
over Mereer every time. Witn~~~~t for ~. 
the burial of our May Queen (whleh to ua-~. 
pretty important, Miss McKay) 'on the . bottbm 
of pare six of one of the daily papeD-with a 
hal.f-paae apread of Huntin(d?n and R.andolp~
Macon May courta in ' the Sunday edition . . Or, 
remember the burial of our Who's Who eleetiona 
between a couple of want ads, and a diaplay ol 
Carter'•·Littie Liver Pilb (need we add that Wet· 
leyan rated front paae?) Or, to top it all, the pic· 
ture of the lut Cardinal . Key tapp!ng-eapUon 
underneath: ''Cardinal Key tapt alx Wesleyan 
Girls. 0( course this Jut 1hould be excused. It's 
hard to break the habit of years. 
M~. to Miss McKay, and BOrne of her · ~

temporary editors, b evidently jWit the west end 
~f . College street. But may· we remind YOU. dear 
editor (?) that . thia weat end I. 109 yean old. 
having given three more years of service than 
"the oldest chartered women:s college in th,• 
w orld." May we also add that, u a ' lowly atud
ent of joumnlit!m, we have been tauaht that to 
show partiality in the new• it! con.ldered · poor 
taste, and a risky policy. . 

You have made a number of enemies out here, 
Miss McKay, and personally speaking, I sincerely 
hoPj-l .can find the- opportunity aome day to be 
as uncooperative with you u you have .been with 
Ul>. 

Buy War Sta.m,_ 
. If you're cowardlr. afraid of responsibility, or 

inclined to always take the easy way out, don't 
vote for the Honor System. You're not the type . 
Go bnck to your high school days. · You're not 
ready for college . You shouldn' t have ever ~n 
nllowcd to ll•&ve your mothers and fathers. 

BUT. having once voted againat the one thinl 
that can give you any semblance of Student 
Government, please ·have the good taste not to 
~ripe and complain the next time the faculty · 
takl:'s what you consider to be unfair meuurea 1n 
a given case.· Abide by their dccbioN. Remem
ber, you voted to make them all-pawerfu1. 

Bur ·wu Bta.m.,. 

• 

Prof. Farinholt is The One in ehiU'Ie of enter
· t :~ ininR The Family J:o'riday ·night, and he prom·
ises a rare exhibition of fwnily life. Bea.idea ln-

. numerable games !body-building arid otherwlae), 
will !x- the feature of the evening-the f,c:Uity 
skit. 

The male lead ·Will be nicely handled by quaint 
.Lt'roy Whiting Farinholt, and the female lead, 
gi\'en thf' quiet sophisticated touch by Misa Sallie 
Boone, 

Bur War Boacla · 
And while ronfratulaUons are . beln& lai.br 

Hung here' nnd there,. let's dir~t a few to the 
Kuppa Sigma Fraternity, which just finished 
electing MiSII Rita Ha~orth 111 national 11ponaor. 
(W<' breathe a grateful sigh that it wasn't Grable, 
Ce llns.) · , . . , 

Al\d have we mentioned that these YOW\1 men 
are going on a house-pa'rty this week~end? 

By the way, l!Q long to the h<>UR-partyil\a frat.a 
-:-KA, ALT. and KS. Have ap-and time. . . 

• • • • • 
Which brinp ua to another loodbye. Our f"'l

low columnist on the left leaves Mereer today. 
From h~re on, Krcnson'a on hla own. From here 
on, the Clutter it! mlnu.· a calumn and ita hardeat. 
worker. And trom here on we, the student.;. are 
mlnUJJ <me more lfood .triend.. DMcon 11 metuaor
photinl trorn a Joyalsonoftheinatitution to· aA. tYen 

· more loyalnephewontneleSam. · : · 
So lone: DeU. . And it any of thole . ~ .' 

Y B.'s ce~ too ''"· wilh. you, just wliiatJe f1w ~. 
·amwlanc:e. Blld ~r~b· your pniiW'e. PQiftta. l'•'ll 
be rqtlt theft-Fitlt AJd and alL . . . . ·. :~ . : . 

· •VY WAJl _,lml· Aim ftAJDt,. ... :· · 
:' . • • ... ..... . ~ ~--· ~ .1 . • 
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